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Blanchard Management Group Showers Americana Radio this April  
with Star-Studded Premier Compilation  

 
Blanchard Management Group is proud to announce 
the first release of the national Americana Radio 
Hits compilation from Music Entertainment Records. 
 
Americana Radio Hits, Volume 1 will be released in 
April, and is designed specifically to provide the 
latest radio releases to Americana reporting radio 
stations with digital availability to all radio stations.  
 
“I’m excited to rollout this monthly debut 
compilation project,” says music veteran Norm 
Blanchard, President/CEO of Blanchard Management 
Group. “Our research has shown that radio 
programmers value an alternative and efficient way 
to report radio adds to their playlists.” Blanchard 
hopes this delivery will provide busy programmers 

an easier option and artist management immediate airplay results.  
 
This digital tracking, which is security enabled for each Radio Programmer, also features digital 
availability via MP3 download sites. This is a great way to multi-task and save the time to take phone 
calls every week from all promoters. Monthly marketing and follow-ups will be done to these 
Americana charting stations to keep the music fresh and on the Program Director’s minds.  
 
Volume 1 includes multi-award winning artists such as Grammy award-winner and lightning-fast 
guitar maestro Brad Davis ‘The Shredder,’ international country/gospel group The Oak Ridge Boys, 
Grammy-award winning country singer/songwriter Bryan White, Grammy winning country icon Lynn 
Anderson, 2012 Texas Music Association’s Award recipient Lou Ann Petty, chart-topping country 
legend T.G. Sheppard, critically-acclaimed southern-country outlaw Adam Fisher, among others.  
 
The Americana Radio Hits compiles new releases from Grammy artists, legendary artists as well as 
the newer artists making waves in the industry. For more information or if you are interested in being 
a part of it, please visit www.AmericanaRadioHits.com.  
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About Blanchard Management Group:  Blanchard Management Group was founded by music veteran Norm 
Blanchard, who has worked with national acts and productions and has years of experience in successfully 
executing productions for trade shows, conventions, concerts and tours.  Some productions include ESPN, The 
Great Outdoor Games and B3 Games. Blanchard Management Group slates Ringo Starr, Metallica, Hootie & 
The Blowfish, Tracy Lawrence, Alan Jackson, Crystal Gayle, Trace Adkins, Kitty Wells, Charlie Daniels and Faith 
Hill as consulting clients.  
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For more information or to request a review copy of Americana Radio Hits Volume 1, please 

contact PLA Media at 615-327-0100 or AmericanaRadioHits@yahoo.com.  
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